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it is time to close our forenoon
meeting this aftersafternafternoonoon pprobablyrobablybabiy
we will take up the businbusinessessofof the
conference and continue our meeting
and when we are throughg aiandid wish
to adjourn we will do so we all
feel like praying for the prosperity of
the kingdom the whole body is
sonFoncontinallyfontinallycontinuallycontinally seekseekinging the welfare of each
individual part the eye wishes the
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I1 am glad to see you and the

feelings within me are godblessgod blessbiess you
peace be multiplied upon the saints
and those that are not saintssamts may
they be blessed with that which they
loveto that degree that theyethey c annot
stayinthislandstayinstay in thisthislandland A voice in thestandestandchestandth
and I1 say amen
I1 do respect and love good men

andard womenwomen it has been natural to
me all the days of my life to do this
and the more of the good spirit that
dwells in a man the more that love
of those that are good accumulates in
him 1 I often speak by figures and so
aiddidald jesus in his day he said 11 1I am
the true vine and my fatherlyfatherfatherls isls the
husbandman every branch in me
that bearethbearett not fruit he taketh
hawayway and every branchranch that bearebearettbearethth
fruit he purlethpurgeth it that it may bring
forth more fruit I1 am the vine ye
are the branches he that abidetharideth
in me and I1 in him thetbe samesam6sama bring
eth forth much fruit for withoutwithqut me
ye can do nothing again he ssaysays

foot well the foot wishes the headheahed
well and will walk to get food ioforr tifatifthe
headbead and stomach and they a-redreare
united and we shall become more hdand
more united and I1 pray thatffi6 the
lord will pour outbut hisbis grace owridowbidon hisbis
sosonss and daughters and I11 prprayythuhethe
saints to improve uponup6nupan it uzunilweunitiltiilweweA 4

are sanctified god blesbies you
liiiiiamenanen
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if a man abidethnotaridethabideth notnob in behemehe is
cast forth as a branchthatbranch thauthat iswithi04withlliswith
ered and men gather th6mahfdlhethem and aheyiheyy
are cast intointo the fire and they aarearolaalix
burned when a brandhbranch withers
and dies the avenues of the sap and
nourishment from the root isds cutcui olnoffoly
and the branch is cut ofaoal after it
ceases to live and draw nourishment
from the roots f

no branbranchchisis cut off from athereethereethb4iee
while it is bearing fruit and clcleaveseiito the tree we cleave to the vinevine
by our works of righteousness and
by our works of unrighteonsne8sunrighteousness we
become dead and unfruitful ihenthen it
is necessary that the unfruitful
branch should be taken awayawayandfaagaegaaada1d
another branch that is more alifafruitfulmlifa
should be grafted in weivevve sh6iishouldshoulacihilallaliail
oebe one like unto a tree aandnd receivereceive
intelligence fromfron heaven asis th eelreeee
receives its nnourishment0 dromfromddomfromthefmM thee
roots

xmy prayersprayerisprayprayererlberisis diofiofromin time 161toftimetoftime
father baptizer the presidenpresidencycymcy mintotat6W
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onespiritonone spiritespirit and let them partake of
66samthe samee element and then father
baptize the twelve and the seven
eae6tiesjtiesa1 Aandanand every officer in the church
and kingdom of god and also every
branch connected to them that we
may all hebe baptized into one spirit
thei4wethence need not fear earth or hell
brotherbaerwells wagwas speaking0 of the

extenextensionglongion of our settlements that
eveveryeryepy inch of ground that is conse-
crated to god and the use of his saints
irredeemedisredeemedis redeemed from the power of satan
thatmiteltkit is verily true and when the
people of our settlements act like
one man in all things that are
revealed unto them it will truly be
so but I1 presume brethren you will
find many devils in all these places
and they will be there until they are
cast into hell with all those that
forget god and turn away from him
it is for us to keep them out of our
own bodies if we do that they will
not trouble us muchiinueb resist the
devil and the scripture says he will
fiefleeesromefromfrom you that is he will stand
ba&dhittlebacibael a little untilintil he can get better
chance at some future time to make
an attack upon you that it is his
business and it is ours to avoid him
adand keep him far from us our
cllfnrcallingcailing iiss to do rightricht and to teach
righeousnessandrigbousnessondand virtue industry and
ecdmyeinjmy that we may gain power
oyeoveoverheoverbeAhe world over the flesh and
oveovermoeovermhee devil and over all that is
combmedconwrconared to overthrow this work
do you think they will over-
throw iccilcifc they may overthrow
many of you but they will never
overthrowoverthow this churellchurch while the
weildw6ildworld stands but when a man
loseslolesioles that good spirit he looks upon
thithlthisjworkrk as the world look upon it
he seeseess nomo beauty in it he is opposed
to felahisielahislerakisieraleraielAit krithisirithiskishislis heart
AS dothe condition of the nations

that brabr&brothejivellsbetkwells has been speaking6fhallswi neveunevernever secede fromefromethefromethemathemathothe
gonsconlrfrationhllkilution of the united states

we shall ndtstopnobnot stop on the way of pro-
gress but wenievie shall make preparations
for future events the south will
secede from the north andaad thehet north
will secede from nsus and god will
make this people free as fast as we
are able to bear it they send their
poor miserable creatures here to rule
usius I why it would be upon the same
principle that thlthithiss church and au-
thority should send some poor curse
to rule me andana my family in my own
house we need good men that are
capable of ruling us and we have
them inin our midst take any man
there is here and I1 would rather
have him come and rule me and this
people than have any of those poor
creatures that come here what do
they know Nothnothingirig only to come
here and undertake to lead this peo-
ple astray and pollute them they
would pollute every one if they
had the power or everyeveryoneone that
would yield to them we have to
submit to this and to bear it with
patience but let me tell you the
yoke is now W6ffourour neckne6kneak and it is on
theirs and the bowbowkeybawkeykey ig in
the day is not far distant when you

will see us as free as the air we
breathe and we willbewill be ruled by
those men whom god almighty ap-
points I1 live above the law and I1
am above them and mean t6ta keep so
by doing right as the lord requires
us through those who dictate and lead
nsus
president young is our leader and

hashs been all the time since the death
of joseph smith the prophet he can
govern this people with his hands in
his pockets and they are notgonorgonobnot go-
vernedvernedonewhitbyone whit by the men thabthatthatareare
sent here I1 want to tell it and I1
want they should know I1 tellfellteilteli it we
are ggoing to be rulruiruledrulearuieaedbyby our father
in heaven and the agents liehelleile sends
and appoints for us fromfroin this day
henceforth and forever 3
let us all go to work and euill
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vate the earth beautify and adomadorn it
with trees and shrubs andplantsand plants that
never die let us prespreserveerve and sus-
taintainandand make ourselves independent
both for clothing and for food and
also for herds and flocksfloch and we
will be free and our enemies will not
trouble us much more I1 am a wit-
ness to what the nation has done to
the people of the saints for thirty
years past they have killed some
of the best men that ever lived and
the whole nation sanctioned it think-
ing they hadbad got rid of the worst
men that ever were upon the earth I1
know this to be true they now
look upon president young as they
looked upon joseph smith as one of

the greatest curses that could 661110come
upon the earth they havedriveabaiezdriven
us robbed and plunderedplunderedusus and
when wev e sought for redress they said
our cause was just but they could do
nothing for us let a manroanmoan como
into mym house or into yours andepveand serveservo
usjus as the united states have served
thistils people and would there botnotpob heabeabe a
scrambling we would soon decide
whether the cause was just or not I1
can do it inin a family capacity abutibutbulbbufebubl
territories and states have not gogobgott
as much governing power asasamanaman
ought to have in his family I1 do
notot wish to sysay any morepore althisatthisA this
time amen
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we have got through presenting
the various quorumsqubrums comprising the
authorities of the church of jesus
christ of latter day saints it has
seemed to be a little difficult to get
some of the names right aidandald also to
get them in their proper places buthut
we kavenowbavenowhave now got them straight and
I1 believe there has been a unanimous
feeling to sustain all those officers
presented in their respective posi-
tions
the question very naturally occurs

to 1 me would there be the same
unanimity of feelinbeelinfeeling in sustaining the
sameameamenumbernumber of officers anywhere else
inin the world I1 do notnotthinkthink there
would inli fact I1 know there would

not there isis a aprincipleprinciple of unioniiiiian
with us at leastaleastjleast in outside sb6wshow we
are united and in our actions to a
certain extent far more so than any
other people for otherothen communities
cannotevencannocannotteveneven be persuaded to vote alike
if there are those among us that feel
a little crossways tbthinkinginking thatthab ssomoomo
other way mightmlotmiot be better yet there
is so much of the feeling to the con-
trary that the opposition is treaoreareadilydilydlly
brought to acquiesce iniceinihein he popular
voteyote whether they really feel so or
not but they generally feel like itil
but still there is a lesson that we
have been learning that nonenohenoneof&usoflusortus
are perfect in ourjudgmentisour judgment is inotno
perfect and as we are not pperfecterf68tjiiin


